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OB]ECTIVES:

. To develop an analytical, crealive, and intuitive understanding of music as a cu tLrral language.

. To promote the highest levels of human aspiration and artistic integrity through the composition,

drd PAr'o -a.lcF ol -nL5 c.

To inculcate the feeling of patriot sm among the young learners.

DESCRIPTION:

"fo suryh.,e in yeace ancf lTat"mony, unitec[ anf stron!], we must
have one yeo.pfe, one nation, one fhp1."

-?au[ute 3{anson

The spirit of patnotism is important for understanding the true value of Independence and patriotic

songs are the best means to do so. 14oreover, to commemorale the occasion of 72nd Independence
Day, a group singing activity on Patriotsm was organized for learners of Class VIIL A group of 8 10

students from each class from each class presented soul stirring songs on the theme. Various popular

nurnbers ik€ "Saare Jahan se Acha", "Chak de Indla', "Aae Watan", etc. were sung by them

enthlsiastically. They tred their level best to justify lhe songs chosen by them. The criteria for the

JUdgement were 'Confdence, Clarity and Culture'. The songs instilied the fee ing of patriotism and

enthuslasnr arnong the audience. They felt reaxed and happy. The songs encouraged them to
do something good for their country. It also helped to develop a sense of fulfillment and responsib lity
towards one's country. In short, the activity helped the learners to understand patriotisrn as an

inevitable qua ity that every indivldual should have for hls/her country and its lmportance for the
prosperity of the country.
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